I now do bind by these Presents that I Samuel Jack of the State of Virginia and County of Albemarle being of Sound and Lawful Age do make and constitute the Honorable John Adam Trullin Esquire, Captian General Governor and Commander in Chief of the State of Virginia his true and lawful attorney in the full and just Sum of Twelve Thousand five Hundred and Sixty Pounds Sterling Money of the State of Virginia for and in his true and lawful Office. I do bind and_obligate myself, my Executors, Administrators and Assigns and all and every of them severally by these Presents Sealed with my own Seal and dated this fourteenth day of June in the year of Our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy seven.

The Condition of the above Obligation is such that if the above named Samuel Jack shall fail within the space of six months from and after the date hereof to render or cause to be rendered to the said John Adam Trullin or his successors in office true and satisfactory accounts of the amount of the above mentioned sum for raising recruiting and marching in to this State his Battailon or such part of his Battailon as in that time is or may be raised according to the order of the late Assembly for the raising of two Battailons of Mounted men for the Protection and defence of the western frontiers of this State then this obligation to be Void and of None Effect on other days hands and remain in full force and virtue

Signed Sealed and Delivered in the presence of

Samuel Jack

William Forrester

Hezekiah Wade